IPABRA 2010 SHOW YEAR POINT TOTALS
JANUARY 1st 2010 - DECEMBER 31ST 2010

Please photocopy this (or reproduce on your computer or by hand) and have a separate copy for EACH
horse. Point sheets should be returned to KATHY DODSON at kathyjd@q.com, preferably, or snail mail
to (Box, Emmett, ID 83617) by February 1st, 2011
Horse’s Name ____________________________
Horse’s Breed ____________________________
Horse’s Gender ___________________________
OF or CM/Resin? _________________________
Horse’s Owner ____________________________
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Total Halter points
Total Western performance points
Total English Performance points
Total Misc Performance points
Total Bloodstock points

************************************************************************************************************

How to tally points:

Point values for the monthly POSes are 1st - 10 points, 2nd - 9, 3rd- 8, 4th- 7, 5th - 6, 6th -5, 7th- 4, 8th- 3,
9th - 2, 10 - 1, and Honorable Mention - 1/2. Championships are 50 points, and Reserves are 35. IPABRA
benefit shows will be rated at double points. Benefits must appear in Bloodlines in order to count for
points. Only points from IPABRA monthly shows and benefits will count towards club awards so as to
give everyone the same chance.
If a horse wins three championships in a monthly POS, each one is worth 50 points (for a total of 150
points). If the horse won three championships in a benefit, each one is worth 100 points (for a total of 300
points). EVERY championship and reserve counts for points ... no matter how many you win in a show!
Please distribute points according to the classes they were won in (i.e. - OF Stallion would go into Halter
points, Cutting would go into Western Performance Points, Dressage would go into English Performance
Points, Driving would go into Other Performance Points, and Junior Sire would go into Bloodstock points.)
If you are unsure about what category a certain class would fall under, contact the president. Year End
Awards will be announced in the March issue of Bloodlines.

